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Protecting
kids from
violent
video games

The Suprem e Court’s
rejection  of a
Californ ia law ban-

n ing sales and ren tals of vio-
len t video gam es to m inors
doesn ’t change anyth ing.
The law was never en forced.
It rem ains the responsibility
of paren ts to see that their
kids don ’t play the m ost
offensive and disturbing
gam es.

Still, the court’s 7-2 deci-
sion  is puzzling. Justice
An ton in  Scalia, writing for
the m ajority, says the First
Am endm ent does not allow
restrictions on  sales to pro-
tect ch ildren . Scalia argued
that violen t con ten t is not
the sam e as obscen ity,
wh ich  isn ’t protected by the
First Am endm ent, and that
ch ildren  have long been
exposed to violence in  fairy
tales and the like.

Leaving aside the obvious
differences between  “Mortal
Kom bat” and “Hansel and
Gretel,” why is there a dis-
tinction  between  sexual and
violen t obscen ity? Violen t
im ages can  be just as offen -
sive as pornography, particu-
larly in  the vivid detail video
gam es allow. Justice Stephen
Breyer, in  h is dissen t, focuses
on  that absurdity.

“What sense does it m ake
to forbid selling to a 13-year-
old boy a m agazine with  an
im age of a nude wom an,
wh ile protecting the sale to
that 13-year-old of an  in ter-
active video gam e in  wh ich
he actively, but virtually,
binds and gags the wom an,
then  tortures and kills her?
What kind of First
Am endm ent would perm it
the governm en t to protect
ch ildren  by restricting sales
of that extrem ely violen t
video gam e on ly when  the
wom an – bound, gagged,
tortured and killed – is also
topless?” Hard to argue with
that.

Paren ts aren ’t defenseless,
however. The industry’s vol-
un tary rating system ,
according to the Federal
Trade Com m ission , does a
decen t job keeping gam es
rated “Mature” and “Adults
On ly” from  being sold to
m inors. And where it fails,
paren ts still can  pull out that
tim e-tested techn ique: the
word no.
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D ifferen t states h ave taken  differen t
routes to legalizin g sam e-sex m arriage.

New York h as n ow becom e th e largest state to
legalize sam e-sex m arriage by act of th e state
Legislature. Gov. An drew Cuom o, wh o push ed
h ard for th e m easure, sign ed it  in to law sh ort ly
after a state Sen ate vote Jun e 24.

Th is civil righ ts victory h appen ed because
elected officials ch an ged th eir m in ds am id polit-
ical pressure an d person al soul-search in g.
Posit ion s “evolved,”  especially th rough  th e
process of gett in g to kn ow gay couples an d com -
in g to realize th eir fam ilies are as worth y of
respect as an yon e else.

On e of th e New York legislators wh o ch an ged
h is vote put it  in  blun t term s: “You get to th e
poin t wh ere you evolve in  your life wh ere every-
th in g isn ’t  black an d wh ite, good an d bad, an d
you try to do th e righ t th in g.”

Across th e coun try, public opin ion  h as been
evolvin g at a rapid pace on  th is issue. Polls fin d
m ore th an  h alf of Am erican s n ow support legal-
izin g sam e-sex m arriage.

Coun t Presiden t Barack Obam a am on g th ose
wh o says h is opin ion  on  th is issue is “evolvin g”
– th ough  n ot yet evolved en ough  to say h e actu-
ally favors it . Obam a h as been  all over th e m ap
on  th is issue, an d h is curren t posit ion  is th at
states sh ould m ake th eir own  decision s. He h as
called for th e repeal of th e federal Defen se of
Marriage Act, wh ich  in serted Wash in gton  in to
an  issue th at h as always been  left  to th e states,
an d Obam a refuses to defen d it  in  court. We’d
like h im  to go furth er, but it ’s a start.

Obam a-adm in istrat ion  sources say h is att itude
h as evolved for th e sam e reason s oth ers h ave
ch an ged th eir m in ds: h e h as “very close frien ds
wh o are m arried gay an d lesbian  couples.”

Th is is wh ere th e person al becom es polit ical.
If it  affects som eon e you kn ow, sudden ly th e
issue isn ’t  ideological an ym ore. In deed, th ose
push in g for sam e-sex m arriage in  New York
in cluded prom in en t Republican  polit ical
fun draisers an d Republican  Mayor Mich ael
Bloom berg.

Th is sea ch an ge started with  gay an d lesbian
m en  an d wom en  h avin g th e courage to com e
out of th e closet. More an d m ore Am erican s
n ow kn ow th at th ey kn ow people wh o are open -
ly gay. More an d m ore Am erican s h ave frien ds
an d relat ives in  sam e-sex m arriages.

Man y states h ave erected legal barriers to stop
th e t ide, an d rem ovin g th em  will take t im e. But
n obody’s goin g back in to th e closet, an d in  New
York, th ousan ds of gay couples are preparin g to
t ie th e kn ot. Th eir frien ds an d relat ives m ay feel
am bivalen t at first, but by th e first Ch am pagn e
toast, th eir att itudes will h ave evolved.
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The beat goes on

Th e start of sum -
m er h as so far
been  a season  of

victory laps for th e
Cuom o adm in istrat ion .
In  th e wake of a 2011
legislat ive session  th at ’s
received m an y posit ive
reviews, th e govern or
an d key m em bers of h is
cabin et h ave been  out
an d about across New
York State tout in g th is
year’s ach ievem en ts.

Fair en ough , for n ow.
I’ve read upbeat reviews
of th is year’s session
from  statewide advocates
represen tin g busin ess
an d in dustry, th e en vi-
ron m en t, an d good gov-
ern m en t, to n am e a few,
wh o h ave welcom ed th is
year’s successes from
eth ics reform  to green
jobs to property tax
relief. To say th e least,
it ’s been  an  un com m on
roun d of applause by
Alban y stan dards.

But th ere’s just n o
den yin g th at th is year’s
session  produced act ion
wh ich , probably m ore
th an  an yth in g else, sets
it  apart from  so m an y
oth er session s. Wh at’s
th e sin gle word th at ’s
been  m ost associated
with  Alban y over th e
past decade?
Dysfun ction . Th at
ch an ged th is year.

Here’s an oth er ch an ge.
For as lon g as I can
recall, th e en d of th e
an n ual legislat ive session
m ean t th at Alban y
would be left  a largely
forgotten  p lace in  th e
public’s m in d. Th e
Capitol produced very

few post-session  h ead-
lin es. Not th is year. As I
said on  th e floor of th e
Sen ate on  th e last n igh t
of th e 2011 session , even
with  all we did th ere’s a
lon g ways to go, first an d
forem ost in  th e area of
m an date relief. Wh ich
m ean s th ere’s p len ty for
all of us – an d I do m ean
all of us – to keep work-
in g on . I’ll start  with
th ese th ree:

1.) Medicaid. Let ’s n ot
forget th at on e of th e
session ’s sign ifican t
act ion s – m aybe th e
m ost sign ifican t – was
th e creation  of a
Medicaid Redesign  Team
(MRT) th at produced th e
recom m en dation s con -
tain ed in  th e 2011-2012
state budget an d rem ain s
at work on  m ore lon g-
term  reform s.

Th e MRT website
(h ttp:/ /govern or.n y.gov/
m edicaidredesign ) allows
all of us to stay updated
on  th e team ’s work an d,
m ost im portan tly, it  pro-
vides yet an oth er p lace
for public in put.  Area
taxpayers, local leaders,
h ealth  care profession als
an d an yon e else can  pro-
vide direct in put to th e
MRT. From  th e website’s
h om e page, just click on
th e “Help Redesign
Medicaid in  New York”
box at th e top of th e
left-h an d colum n . You
can  also review sugges-
t ion s th at h ave already
been  subm itted.

2.) Man date relief.
Govern or Cuom o h as
also establish ed a
Man date Relief Redesign
Team  th at rem ain s at

work. You can  stay up to
date on  th is effort
th rough  th e team ’s web-
site (h ttp:/ /www.gover-
n or.n y.gov/m an datere-
lief), wh ere you can  also
sh are your own  ideas
an d suggestion s.
Additon ally, th is year’s
property tax cap legisla-
t ion  puts in  p lace a
Man date Relief Coun cil
to en sure a lon g-term
com m itm en t to th is
ch allen ge.

3.) State spen din g. Th e
n ew state budget created
th e Spen din g an d
Govern m en t Efficien cy
Com m ission , com m on ly
kn own  as th e SAGE
Com m ission . Th e SAGE
Com m ission  is ch arged
with  leadin g th e first
m ajor overh aul of th e
state bureaucracy sin ce
th e late 1920s. My

suspicion  is th at wh at
we’re goin g to h ear from
th is com m ission  in  th e
com in g m on th s will be
especially eye-open in g.
On ce again , th e public
can  part icipate. Th e
SAGE website (www.gov-
ern or.n y.gov/sage) is
aim ed at collect in g th e
public’s suggestion s for
im provin g th e efficien cy
of govern m en t services.
To provide in put, click
on  th e “Subm it a
Suggestion ” lin k on  th e
h om e page.

So m aybe th e best, an d
m ost h opefu l, fin al few
words on  th e just-con -
cluded legislat ive session
are th ese: stay tun ed.

■ Tom O’Mara is a New
York state senator.
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Kids not ice
tobacco ads

TO THE EDITOR | Th e
last t im e you ran  in to
th e con ven ien ce store
did you n ot ice th e n um -
ber of tobacco product
advert isem en ts d is-
p layed? If n ot, you ’re
like m an y oth er adu lts
th at overlook th ese
types of advert isem en ts.
If your teen age son  or
daugh ter cam e with  you,
h owever, h e/sh e would
n ot ice. Youn g people are
alm ost twice as likely as
adu lts to recall tobacco
advert isin g an d are
in fluen ced by th eir sug-
gest ion s. By reducin g
th e n um ber of stores
perm it ted to advert ise
an d sell tobacco prod-
ucts in  our com m un i-
t ies, we can  take an

im portan t step towards
reducin g sm okin g rates
am on g youn g people.

Tobacco products are
far too easily accessible
to youth  in  New York
state. On e in  5 h igh
sch ool sm okers reported-
ly purch ase th eir ciga-
ret tes from  a retail store. 

Reducin g th e n um ber
of retail stores sellin g
tobacco products lim its
teen s’ access to th is
h arm fu l m erch an dise.
Reducin g th e n um ber of
retail tobacco out lets
also reduces teen s’ expo-
sure to tobacco adver-
t isem en ts. 

Tobacco retailers d is-
p lay an  average of 18
tobacco ads per store.
Sin ce 75 percen t of
teen agers sh op in  con -
ven ien ce stores at least
on ce a week, it  is essen -
t ial to reduce th e n um -

ber of stores advert isin g
tobacco products.

Studies h ave sh own
th at even  brief exposures
to tobacco advert ise-
m en ts in fluen ce a
teen ager’s decision  to
sm oke. Tobacco adver-
t isem en ts appeal to th e
ph ysiological n eeds of
teen agers to be con sid-
ered popular an d attrac-
t ive by th eir peers. Th ey
give teen s th e im pression
th at tobacco products
are socially acceptable. It
is essen tial th at we work
toward reducin g th e
n um ber of retailers in
our com m un it ies perm it-
ted to advert ise an d sell
tobacco products.

Hannah M urray
Steuben Rural Health Network

at The Institute for 
Human Services Inc.
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